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GKOGRAPHY AB'D GEHERAL P'EATUREU.

Location:
'l'he land owned by .Jacob W. Pleroe 1• looated
'

'

in the aoutbweatem part or Wuhlnct.ou Oount.r, lllaaow-1.:

·rolloWins traotaa
Seo. Sa B.i/B or S.B. 1/4 A B.1/S or S.W. 1/4.
ln \be

••w.~

Seo. 81 •••• 1/4 or I.W. 1/4.

Seo. aa 1.1. 1/4 or •·•· 1/4 a •·•· 1/4 or s.w. 1/4.
·•

w. 1/B ot l.w. 1/4 a s.B. 1/4 or s.w. 1/4.
Seo. 111 •·•· 1/4 ot s.w. 1/4.
seo.15t s.a, 1/4 or s.B. 1/4 a s.a. 1/4 ot s.w. 1/4.
aeo. ala s.w. 1/4, •·•· 1/4, B. 1/a ot s.s. 1/4 a
s.i. 1/4 ot •·•· 1/4.
Seo. aaa s.B. 1/4, B. 1/8 ot s.w. 1/4, s.w. 1/4 ot s.w. 1/4
Seo.

01

a •·•· 1/4 or •·•· 1/4.
Seo. 941 J.B. 1/4 ot s.w. 1/4.
Seo. 851 w. 1/B.
seo. 861 s.B. 1/4, •·•· 1/4, s. 1/B ot s.w. 1/4 a
s.B. 1/4 ot s.w. 1/4.
Seo. 27:

s.

1/S,

s.

1/B ot •·•· 1/4,

s.

1/2 or

J.B. 1/4 a •·•• 1/4 or •·•· 1/4.
Seo. 281 B. 1/B.
Seo. s&1 B. 1/2, •· 1/2 ot •·•· 1/4 a •·•· 1/4 or

s.w. 1/4.

2

howeYer, thtt area Whioh wtt will cSlaouaa embraoea
'l'ownah1p lo. 18 I. J ltaQge Wo. 1 •.
fb7s1ograph.7:

Sur.taoe reltera- !be lowest eleYation or
thla

area la 800 tt. WhlOb 1• &loq the

a\rea be4 or

Oour\ola ONek, at \be J•oUon or Basel oreek, whloh
1a nev the •· B. oorner or 'fwp. Wo. 36 •· J Rause Wo. 1

w.

!he most eleYate4 plaoea are two areas eaob oonetltutlns

a oonttmaous r14se or ·hlll u-.a ror aOJae

dlatanoe~""

one

being looated prinolpallJ in Seottona 28 and 34, baY1ng

w. tND4, outttns aottoea the
•· B. ooftler ~ Seo. M into the s. w. oomer ot Seo.
!he other elefttecl area ·1a looatect •. a B. ot Palmer,
a seaeNl 1. B. a. s.

28.

about · two all••· Aa a Wbole the oountrJ la rough
an4 b1117, being 110atl7 ooftred Wl t.b residual ohert7

•

lt•eatone bo\ll4eN an4 tuarta drwlea.

outcrops ot

Doloml te and · Ohertr !HIIbera or \he Poteat sen ea are
t.be on17 outoropplns• ot the l'Ooka ln plaoe.

'ftleM

eaposurea are ueuallt tound e1 ther at t.he top or ftl7
steep hill• or at t.be base ot ·the billa along the

atreu bette, tbe

int•~ns

area being oowre4 W1 t.h

re•t4ual aoll and •f.on7 . .terial.
Aa a NJ.e \he hill atdea and elopes are qul te

ateep17 11iol1ne4 ebowtn& tbat eroalan bas been qut te

aotlft ani penlatent 1n l ta

won,

ancl \bat 1 t. b&e not

yet passed ita periOd or aotiYity.

oooae1onall7 a r1at

top area ia to1md, Whloh ia not unusually well up in
the horison ot the topograpq.

Suoh

areas are 1n

geaeral laotins tba preaenoe ot residual ohert7 material and quartz clruaea, whioh, together With ita
a~esta

natn•••

to us the poaa1b1litJ ot a pre-eZisting pene-

plain oondition.
Drainage:
!hia area is d:rained b7 the Courtois and Hazel

Oreeka, the tormer beins IIUoh the larger stream, and
haYing 1 ts origin in the R. W. part

o~

Iron Ooun ty,

near 'folu, and following in a R. W. direction, 1nte:rseotins on11 a

a~~all

strip ot the

s. w.

part ot

Washington OountJ; thenoe it oontinues 1 ta B. W. direc-

tion emptying into the Kerameo Biver near Sootia,
Orawtord Oounty, Missouri.

Hazel Oreek 1a a subsid-

iary stream and begins ita oourae ln the east-oentral

part ot Twp. lo. S6 B.; Bange lo. 1.

w.,

and delivers

ita water to Oourtola Oreet, near the If. \f. part ot
Tlrp. lo. 86 I.;

Range Bo. 1. W.

Bi tber

o~

above

streams -., be used tor ratting purposes during the
flooded or wet seasons ot the fear, however Hazel

Oreek would probab17 proYe ot little aerYioe or satiataotlon.
~1DI

'fhe waters ot abaft atreaaa are Yer, olear,

alaoat entirel7 tree ot ae4tmeota or oololda.

D1Y14ess

ft \hln Twp. •o. 18 •. J Jtanse •o. 1. W. there

ia one pz-inoipal 41Ylcle leading in m approai•te dlqonal. 4lreotlon aoroaa tbe

At the

s. •.

ci.&re&,

troa the 8. B. to B. W.

portion or thla area the di n4e baa 1 ta great-

eat eleYatlon, belns uwal17 1800

rt.

and 1n plaoea

ezoeedln& tb1a helsht b7 poaa1bl7 50 rt.

Dur1r-s ita

B. •. oovae or 8 1/S aile• ao110aa the area the elefttlon clropa to 980:1000 rt..

OD either -aide or this

<U.Yide la one or tbe atore aent1one4 atreiUU, Wbloh

.-e the 41'alrwse

•r•t• ot the ar.a.

Bprtns• an4 Water SUpplJs
!!w eurraoe rook or t.be 4latrtot belng arstl-

laoeoua 4olo111 t.e, the Po to at, WblOb la uaua117 1nter-

oepted b7 auaeroua opeainsa, from aioroeooplo alae to
rtaaure and joint plaea, aene u
water p&eM&e, pro4uolns

~~an~

perhaps, perennial aprlns••

a re&47 meana to

t•porarJ and a011e,

!he water aupplJ der1Yed

tt-oaa these nowlng apr1ns• ia ot DO praot1oal Yalue,
uide tro•

••mas

aa 4rlnkins nter.

!he water

auppl7 tor bouae uae la aoatl7 obtained tro• shallow
well• Wbloh, UDleaa looated · well upon the hill aide

••14o11 ezoeect

so rt.

Ia paeNl, t.hla oaYernoWI an4 hone7-00!Ib

5

atruature ot

~

Potoa1 aervea ae a .uppl1er ot aD

aburl4anoe o't f?eah •ter, 'but baa proven a aoweoe
or

anao~anoe

to \he 41aoncl 4r111 pro•peotlng, and 1•

now &lW&Ja &Yo14ed 1»7 41amon4 ctrlll.aen, \he Ghum4r1.11

replaolns 1 t t.broup tbla tozwatlon.
Soil aD4 Alftoulturet
'!be ao11 Wl\h the aoept1on ot t.be

ll&M'OW

baada and t.raot• &tons the atN- la llalnlJ Na14ual.
Kuoh or t.bl• area baa a hea'q, OlQe)' aoll, Wb.ile the

aurraoe 1• orten atr.wn With
t'llnt.

f'N~Mata

ot obert or

In ..., plaoea the tllnt tragmenta are

110

acrt.-

abunclant •• to reDder \he laneS at.at uaeleaa tor

In pl.aoe• Where the land 1• zde.-laln Wltb

OUl\ure.

rook• ot the appal' pazat,
quent17

or

\be Poto•l, the ao11 1•

•andr troa tile 4eoo.poa1 t1aa. or aanda tone

oooura ln the upper part,

or

t.bla

tor~~atlon,

rre-

Wbl.ah

or bue or

the oYel'lJ!.Ds toN&t1on.
Aa a 11bole, the ao11 1• not au1 ted tor A«l'i-

oultval. pwepoaea, howenr wbaat., oat.• and like oez-eals
-., be grown lt al temated w1 t.h

!Nma pro4uo1ns oropa,

•uo~

JaON

•1 t.rosen ancl

aa oloYer, oow peaa, eto.

!be -.me•an toposrapb7 ot the area, ll&kea 1 t

•re aul\able to hort1CNJ.ture aft4 rNS.t pro4ua1na,
•tour

the

ud re•t41al aoll produo1DS ••..S.nsl7 3\18t u

rapl4 aa4 1...-laat &I'Owtll or nne• ud
lo. 8011.

t~-eea

•• the

6

ftabert

The area W1th1n !'wp. •o. 86 B.; Range llo. 1.
wb1Gh baa not. been CNt. out., la denaelJ oo•ered With a
o~

ohoioe grade

timber, ooneiat.ing

oat, uauallt Y&rflDS
eter at baae.

~rom

In the B.

~et.17 o~

10 inohea to 3

w.

portion

o~

~t.

White
in diam-

the area the

timber consists, in plaoea largely or pine trees averag1ns 3

~t.

ln 4iaaet.er at baae.

Ae a 8\BIIar1, the 1D'lout timber ia yery Yalu-

able ror ataYea, :railroad tlea, ot aDJ p.arpose to whlah
a nrat olasa hard-wood tilllber 111&1 be uae4.

Transportation gao111t1eea
!be transportation tao111tiea to and trom
this area, are 11111 ted to trelghttns bJ team and
'!'be oount.y roads tollow ln sener&l the rtct«ea,

wagon.
Whioh

~rorcl

a good road

~or IDO&t o~

the 1ear.

!be oloaest Railway ooaneotion to the dis-

triot 1a Potosi, whloh ia located in the eastem

part ot Washington Ootmtr, a distance or lA miles

rrom

Palmer.

Ora~ol'd

A private Ra11wa, line runs to Dillard,

Oount1, Whioh 1a 18 Idles S. W. or Courtois,

but being a non-obartered road, no oo. .ero1al aooomraodationa oan be derlYed UDlesa b7 apeo1al pel'lllt.
~· the

partJ owning the line.

w,

7

011matea
'!be Oll. .te or tbS.a dlat.Piot 11aJ be t.enae4
temper.te, and tor a lleal.tbtQJ. olla&t.e none better

oan be roun4.

!he wtnt.er

or oolcl weather aa a rule

eabraoea, Deo., len., hl»., and a part ot Maroh, and
aeldoa 1• the te.perature ot ..ro 4egre.. or below

ezpert.enoecl.

!be II\BIIer and apr-ins IIODtha are as a

1'\ll.e or liDS.toN t.nperat.ure ancl ll1B14lt.r, there

bel~

no ralftl aeuona or dro\IShta ln 11bloh to preYent auooeaahl tatldns.

GDBRAL OBOLOG'I'.

Introcluotlona
!be

~.atment.

or tbe saner&l seolo&r tor tbla

area would be ft1!"/ tlbo:rt. and a1aple, 1ndeect, 1t baaed
onl7 on the rooka ezpoae4, a1noe 1 t oan be aeen b7 our
. ., and ot.her cllaouaa1oa tbat. on11 one formation, the
Potoa1, waa ldentlrt.ed.
But we

bellen it worth the While to sl•e a

more or 1••• clet.atlecl 4eaor1pt.1oa ot t.be ror.aatlon
'UllderlJlng tbe Potoal and to JHDtloa tboae Whlob at one
\1. . ez1atel aboYe.

!be 4eaortpt1on ot all toraatlona

bealdea t.be Pot.oal, will be baaed on our obae:ryat.lon
an4 ll,erature pe:r'-ln1q to 811Gb toN&t.lona upoae4
lD~J'W ..... •

8

•• here prreeerst a seolo~loal oolUIID Wbt.Oh w
tblnk 1• app11oable to tbe

area.
,....TlYalllm.

111ea1aatpp1~.

DAooaroNl

'T.

ortonotan

St. Peters San4et.one.

tJnocmroNl tr.

Jefteraon ottr.

.......
......
......_.-.
,. ..,...
........,.

Bouldclouz.
GaaOODade •

Upper 0.-bl'laa

BMie

IIMte -.ae.
-...-.a••

~ 811 I hrNe

frs Grtlll•·
Sinoe t.hla area lie• on the 4oJae or the Oaark
upllrt,

w tater tbat praot1oal17 tbe .... oon41t1on•

were preeent. heN aa at Rolla, lll•aouri, onl7 we would
ezpeot \be ae4111eat.at1on to oont.1nue longer on the aide
or the 4oiH U.S tn \be oenters oonaequent.l7 n
1D011de4 the 8\. ,.\ePa aanclat.one,
wbloh we 1alolf 1• ezpoaed

HYeral

or

Ol"doYioian t1•e,

•ilea to t.be

aa4 the 11bole or \be O&l'boalreroua •

ban

s.

B.,

9

Pre-Cambrian:
The P.re-Oambri. . rooks are granites or rhyolites and are supposedlJ ot Laurentian age.
Cambrian.
La Motte Formations
Tbis area remained an erosion surtaoe until
1 t was submerged in middle Cambrian time, and the
La Motte sandstone laid down on this unoontormable
surtaoe.

Since above conditions were present we would

expect the La Motte to be ot variable thickness, which
ia the oaee.

The thioJmess has been i'o\D'ld to var1

trom a tew teet to a mazimu. ot 700 tt.
The tormation 1& a conglomerate at the base,
then alternate beds ot.oonglomerate and aandstone
grading ln~ ; ooarae aanctatone, and then into tine sandatone With talrlJ well detlned bedding planes.
Bonne Terre Formations
Tbis tormation lies oontormabl1 upon the
La Motte and varies in thickness trom 372-433

~t.

It

ls an arglllaoeous dolomite being otten arenaceous
and oblorttio 50-100 rt. trom ita baae. There is no
sharp line between Bonne Terre and the LaMotte, they
gra41ns 1aperoeptibl7 into one another.
~

upper 250-100 ft. oonalats

~nl7

ot dark

10

and light Sftt7 4oload. te or\en separated bJ thin 18111nu
!he Uppermost bed 1a liON U'S111aoeOWI mel

or abale.
When

nathe~•4•

pNHDta a fti'J

appearanoe chae to tbe

re.om

1rrepl~

aD4 110ttled

or the ehale.

!be cUN roru.t1aa 1• well 01'1•ta111a~

pof'Oua 4ololl1w, aDCl U.ae pore• otten

~lled

wttb

oalo1\e or,atala.
Dana Sbale Poz.attoru
!he BoliDe !err& rormation

DaY! a abale, , \he latter beOOIIlns

rroa

1 ta bue.

160-lVO

n. a.

&~adea

S>N

into the

arslllaoeoua

Ita tblotneea 1a pftll ae

rrom

roNatlon 1• obaraotezalsect bJ be4a

or 11-atone OOftSlOIHNtea, fttteen ln Du.ber, 4tatrtb\lted tbroushout \he entire tblokneaa.

011 nather-

lq the pebble• show up aa oblODS rounded or cl1ao-11lte
pebblea •

But perhapa, a liON Oh&raoter1.at1o ll&l"ter ot

th1a rormatton 1a a bed or wbat 1• tel'lll&d.• •Jiarble

Boulders• tn a -••

ao

rt.

rro.

or

green ahale 4

rt..

8 in. thlok,

tbe top.

Speaklns or tbe

ror~~&tlon

senerallJ, it ie

atated that the upper 50 tt. la eaaentlallJ a dolomi tio
bortzon; the 111441e eo rt. la eaaentlallJ a ohaloareoua bori.SODJ aa4 tbe lower 40 ft. a 4ololllt1o borizon.

11

Derb7 l'ortaat.1on•
!be

•••r.se tld.obleaa or tbla tontat.1on la

about. 40 tt.. and oonalat.a

or ...atYe

be4a

4o10111 t.e, 11'1 th aoae t.bln llhale 1.,81'8

brittle onea, Whloh are

.n• SNtne4

on weath8ri.J1S tluYl the BoliDe lferre.

baokler

near ·the

sort

It. oonalata ot al.t.ern&ttDa beds ot

or

baa•.

aDd bal'd dense

aft4 •zee oanmoua

tta. weathering ta

to lara• polJpaal blooa ao rt. 1n 41-t.er, WhlOb 1a

the reaul. t ot a •J•t.ea or jolnt.. approaJ.•telJ at. rlpt.
angle• to

0118

ano\her.

doloaal t.lo .-bare

abaenoe

or

It. o• be 41atlllg\118be4 rroa

ot the claYS. a tor.at.1on b7 \be sener.t

•bal.• be4a.

Doe llUil l'or.t.1oru

... tllll

ooraro,...l7

on tbe Derb7 1• the Doe

BuD, 11b10h 1• a ftDelJ' orratalllne 4ololdte and 41ft'en

rro.

tbe DerbJ bJ tbe uaenoe ot oalolWI oarbonat.e.

!'he thlokneaa 11b11e ftriable 1•

al..a

aa

so-eo tt..

•ear 1 t.a top 1 t 'bqlna to mow at mate quarta dNaea an&S
pwi8a lapei'Oeptt•lr into the

Oft~'

1Jln& Potoal.

POtoal lfor.at.tont
The Pot.oal while uauall7 oona14erecl u

a

DONal

400

wome•• or

300 tt.. ta ooM14ere4 1t7

baft.QS
WI

to be

tt.. owr Uda area, ror reuoaa Slftll lmder aaot.ber

be. .llll•

!ld8 f'o. . .Uon 18 N.-4117 lcleftt.ltled bJ quart,s

12

drwlea whet-a preaent, but auoh ctrwJea are not 11111ted

or obaraotet-1at1o or aD7 partloular horizon.

In some

inatanoea the O&Yi tie& az-e f'1lle4 With oa1o1 te, but - ·

18 tJr ld.DOP 01. .1 - e

O.Mitopa aN oalJ Jftaent aa a

l"Ule &lODI aa.ama or rannea, but the preeenoe ot thla

!'ormation oan ueuallJ 'be eatabliahecl in the abaenoe or

outoropa bJ dNaea aoattend oYet- .the aw-raoe.
ezpoaecl, the

Where

la ob.araotel'laed. b7 Dtfl•:roua Yer-

l'OOt

t1oal jolnta and quarta druaea; it ia f'inelr but poor11
or,atall1De ln texture, and Sr&J to Jellowtah ln OOlor.
!he area un4erlaln bJ Potoal oan be uauall7 ldent1f'1ed
b7 an abundanoe

Prootor

or

realdual red olay.

Po~tlona

Thla f'onu.tlon baa been separated f'rom tJle
Potoel b7 Dr. BuokleJ, it preYioualJ being olaaaed
wl th the Potoa1.

The thlolmeaa ta

80118

40-50

rt.

and dirf'era f'roa the Potoal in texture, and b7
the abaenoe ot quartz druau.
1t

It present 1n the area

waa not reoognlaecl.
The o't'er1J1Dg toraaatione sl yen ln abo't'e table

and haYiDS been remoYed b7 the aeana or erosion will

not be oonaidere4 here, 'but the Pennayl n.nlan will be
ref'erred to ln ooaneotion with the origin and oonoen-

tratioa

or

ore.

lS

BOOBOKIO GIOLOGY •

K1ne DeYelo,.eDt:

t'hla area baa beea or JliDOr l•port.noe 1n tba
produotlon

or

ore on a

~ro1al

aoale, the ore lllne4

belna r-e•ldual ln olar ln operd.naa ooour1ng 1n doloJilte

~

with Oller\,

all a-.r \he nrraoe, the lllnlns

belnc done bJ 1ad1Y14uala Who t•lt 41apoae4 to alnk a

ahart on BOlle nppoaecllr .S.aerallaecl apot 1n the hope

or

lmOOftrlD&

a r .. tone o' ore.

Kln1na operation•

ha'Ye be• O&l'l'le4 oa lateral t\entlJ ror 110re thaD a
oen\Ul'J, ao n

are to14, the earl7 ralnera breaking the

rook bJ ftrat beat iDS l t w1 t:b a wood ftlre, ..-I then
audclea41J ooo11n& 1\ w1 th wa \er.

been

p.u-GM~ted

bJ a

OOllpant

at

All ore lllnecl baa

~lme:r.

Solie 7eare

a,so, two ••ltera v ore hearthe nl'e 111 operation
'but both baYe oeaae4, and the amall amount or oN

......

Dd.ne4 at \be preaent tlu la hauled to Potoa1 ln

Ol'lgln aD4 0oDOentr&t1on of ONI
'lblr ore 111 the Potoal aa well aa 1n tile BoDn8

terre .i,a ooaa14eN4 aa ooala&

rrom

Yaluea d1aaemlnatec!

111 the PemuiJlftllliA, and beln& oarrie4 downward and

oonoeotn.Mcl bJ . . . . ot •teorlo peroolatln& watera.

14

Upon thl8 t.heo17 tbe WOI'k ot aolut.lOD baa aozte than
kept paoe W1 tb ero8lon, ol' tbe ftlue8 wCNJ.d haYe been

ent.1N1J NJIOYe4 aeobanloallJ.

!he oN would 1te taken

1nt.o aol\dd.ora M4 oarr1e4 downward tb.zto"Sh 'olnt.a,
bectcl1ns plaaea, et.o., until t.her -

ln oont.aot. W1 th

aoae preolptt.at.lna qent., 1lbea the ftl.uea WOUld be
thl-o• out ot

Ul.ate4.

an4 depo81 t8 eYenwal.lJ aocn.a-

Jle8141al oN 1n the 01&1' ot tbe Pot.oal la

lett., belna
cloloml t.e.

~1ut1on

MN

N8l8t.&nt t.o ..at.her1ag t.ban la the

lheD tO\D\4 ln opealns8 t.b.e PbS baa replaoe4

t.he dol Old t.. u

eY14enoe4 'bJ the uaoolat10D.

1'b.e oN oonoentl-atlon ln the Bonne Terre dolODd. t.e aoooi'Cllns t.o

nz..

Buol:leJ wu oarried downward 1n

abow cle80l'l'becl tu!don, aD4 he 001l814e&-a the Dana
ab&l.e laperYiCNS, and 1t8 NIIOYal zaeoe8a&ey before auah

aolut.lon8 oan baft aooe88 to tbe Doane terre.

In tbla

oonoent.raUon, two 41at.lnot aolutlcma are lnYOlftds one

a z-eduo1ns, up tbroQ&h the La IIotta aanclatone, and oYer
t.he DaYle abaleJ the ot.hel', oz141alng, and 41Not.l7 trom
the arurraoe.

aeaot.10118·
Jib• ~

OOa

+

lfsO • Pb003 .,. a2s•

JibS • 8(0)2 ·..:: PbiO••

J1b804 + a2 s • JibS + BaS04- •
~boos

+ -.s • Pb8 + JlaOOs.

16

The aboYe reaot.iou 1n41oate what probablJ took plaoe.
Anot.bezt Uaeo17

1QS eolut10D tbl'oup
Yal.ue•

rroa

or OOiloeat.raUon la bJ uoen4-

u. ·La llotte ...tatone brtnsinS

\he o14 •rr•tall1aea.

A tblr4 tbe017, 1• the bl'lll&ins up

or

Y&J.uea

thro\l!h La llotte e.adat.one due to arteai• oondi tiona;
the Yaluee onpnallJ rroa eurraoe ftDd t.helz-..., below,

or

or 1nto tbe La •otte and*- 11Dea

walmeee are en-

oounte:red 8\IOh eolut.tone are toree4 upward u
atatect.

-

aboft

!'he nalmeee tn tJd.a theoi'J 1• tb&t the opeains

liMe

~

wableee 1Toa belOW

aN

1D...U1ol•t. tor

Bt.ruotura-1 PMtul'e8J
So

r• ..

o0\114 be 41aoeme4 th• area ia

W1 thout t'aul ta or told• aD4 tbe at.rata lie approz1•te1J borlaoot.al, but 80IM ellpt Y&l'latlone Will be
aeen f'ltoa tid• .. w.lll 'be noted 1D the eatabl1ah1ns or

the oont.oul' am-raoe ot · tile 8oaDe 'ferre f'onaation oYer
tJw area, Whiob we will aot take up.

In the atteapt to eatabllab the oontour .ur:raoe

or

the BaaDe terre dolOIIIl te ln thla area, one

1• laborlns uncler aCMM dlttlouJ.tJ.

Aa rae aa oan be

. .oertalnecl bJ · tle14 . .tbo4• tbe Potoal t'oN&t1cm

ooftre u.. •Ure

aN~&•
f

.•

!be oYerlJilll to...atlon

16

''l'be Prootor' u

well u

srad• 1a,.roepUlt1J into
Geol.

Beport Vol• IX.

tbe \DlerlJ1DS '!be Doe

ua.

Poto•l.

aun•

aererenoe Ko.

Praot.toallJ Ule onlJ 41:ttereooe

SlYeD 'between tbeH two ro..-t.lan• aD4 the fbtoal 1• tb.e
htb tile Proot.or ard

no.

Ibm.

or

Stnoe \he oooerenoe
I

\be quarts druaee are not Jle!Ular throupout the Potoal,

eometi••• belnS ent.lrelJ

~eent

.o4

at other

pla~•

tn

••• horiaon Mllll ftl7 abundant., Ud. • phenomena 1• or
Yarlable taportaolle ln ••tabll•hl"' borisoaa.

A•

tar

aa ooulcl 1M ctewo'-4 in the riel4 the beclcllns planes
Wbere DOt. olMI_.ecl, are bortaontal.
!be raot that neither the top nor bottom

or

the Potoal tor.atlon oaa be to\ID4 ln the ar-ea under

41•oueaton, nor tn a43olntns areaa W1 Ulln reuonable
41atanoe, llakea tt. tapoaalble to 4etel'll1ne lt.a abso-

lute thlokneaa.

!ld.a leads

WI

to uaume a oonstant

tbioJmeas ror the Pot.o•t baaed on t.be beat endenoe at
held.

State Geologl•t, lh&OkleJ, SlYea the aYerage

tblokneaa tor the Potoal tn the ftat R1Yer diat.rlot

aa 300 rt.., 1Nt at.ate• tbat. 1 t. 1• alW&J• .o erosion
SUI"taoe, oon•eflueD'lJ tilt• ttsure ooul4 not. be aooephd

u

the total tid~• ot tb8 tor.atlOD.

on

..ce

Be alao atatee

ISS, Yol. IX IU.a80111'1 GeolostMl Report that toM

•tlN Ud.o11Mf88 t4 tbe POtoal ooou:.M beWeell Bls R1Yer

17

and the twmel

OD

tbe •• B.

a

B. 'f. rallroacl.

In

eY14enoe ~ teot a drill hole at.artlna 1n Proot.or
an4 OOilt.inuJ.ns fOG tt. l• .•t.lll la fbt.o•t.

,.._

illfor~~atloa

satberect at PaJ.Mr at. t.be

depth ot 400 tt. where \be obum 41'111 _. z.plaoed
b7 tbe 41a.ond 41'111, 1D ._. ot the bole• at thla

deptb \be drill . . ln. Fe.&oel.

!be taot \bat aome ot

tbe holee a\ai'Md at aa ele.aUOil ot 1050-1100 ft.,

11b11e tbe one oorecl U.. eat.lre dlakaoe •tartia& at
~88 A.

tt. l...Sa ua to belieft
letoNatlon oaa M aooeptect tor 11011etblq.

1'. 81Yl!al Fotoat 874

U.t aboft

ft th t.be aboYe ln. ldD4, n

aa ....d tile t.otal ooaa.t ant

\blob••• tor Jlbto•t . . 400 ft. J uae Doe Bun and
100 ft. J ·t.be Dana ebale u

u
Doe

aun, _ _..,,,

rro.

and

lao ft.

Dan• ebal.e are -

De~

!be tl...-.•

tor

.. the oore

drill 1D bole ...uoraed ln BQotleJ '• report Vol.

IX, ..-&• 88.

Ill Uw ••tablleldna of pointe oa the
•~aoe

ot 8oDJ1e terre Do1011lte, n are p14e4 1arse17

in our eatJ,ate ot the uouat ot Pot.oal ero4e4 a1ra7, 'b7
the

to~Jbr

of area near at baD4 teeplns ln aln4 tbe

uaUIMCI tblolme•• of Potoal, 400 tt.. (&llowlns tor aome

.

little at

u-

Jdnor t•~•

or

of Prootor or Doe 11m to be ezpo•e4 aa

_, •tlfJ).

tide, .. tl..t.ecl \hlomeaa

J18toa.l _ _,,_
. 0, n.(......

.,...,.

aDd

Dan•

ebale)

18

are a1Jbtraote4

rz.o.

aurtaoe ele.at.10D an4 t.hl•

~ ..

takeD aa eleYat.1oza aboft • • leftl ot point. under

41•-

ouaaion oa the nrtaoe- ot &be Boane terre Dololli t.e.
811111ar pointe are eatebliltbed trc. our not.ea t.aten ln
the t'leld and thea the ootatova run in.

!be onlr point.

we baft ea\a'bllu.d abaolut.ell' la tbe oae st•en b7 4r111
oore; YS.aa .vtaoe ot Jknlt terre 368 tt.. aboYe ••• 1we1.
the illllet1Dlt.M••

er ...,... .......t.1ou

_,.

lead to auaploloa la resarcl to .._...., ot reauJ.t.a, eo
1 t. . . , be . .11 to oall at.t.•t.1on to oert.aln feature• or
the re.ulta tbat would
!be

••• -t.o aQa\antlat.e tb...

•1•~t1o

Boane !'erre do10111 _\e la a

undulation• ot aurtaoe ot the

•trtns

arsument.

It the results

had shown irresuiar r1ae and tall ot the Bonne Terre .urtaoe inatea4 ot ayatematio riae to ..U• and tall to
111za1. . th•l' would baYe been INOh aore llllbl•ot to aueplolors.
Sr14. !he :raot tb&t the Bonne !'erre deYelopa a
\oposrapb7
ra~

~ 1 t.a

own 1nllepenclent ot the aurtaoe topog- .

ahowa that t.he U8\aptiona ln NSard to the aur-

taoe topoanJibl 414 aot nt.late t!ua ftnal reaulta.

ard.
tterzae 1a

!be Yarlatlora

ot elentlon ot Borme

1••• ~ one-balt t.be dlt:rerenoe o:r that ot

Uae eur:taoe · -.posnJbr, fbOWlDI t.bat. Use topograpbt

414 aot. t.l•te

uae

-.1-'•tlon.

4Ul. !be oaloulatlau upon WbiOh the Bonne

Terre oontoUN are buecl were •1aple ftrat. rea\ll ta 1r1 t.h
DO

NYlalOQ to .Ue tb• . .~..atable to a better looklft8

•P•
Jl1neral.1aat.10Dt

It Bu.otleJ'• t.beoi'J 1Mt aooett.ed;- that lt 1•

neoeaaar1 tor tbe lapei-ftoua ebale t.o be re.oftcl bettor.
oonoenu-at1on 1• po••lble, tbc the area la not ftluable tor deep cn1ns

purPc>••·

ere4 tbat the

or 'he

NJIOYal

But 1t 1 t be oone14-

Dan•

&bale la not ••••-

t1&1 and allow tor a oonoeDtratlon ot the ore b7 the

111srat1on

or

l&t..r&l. aolut.lOIUI t.bl'oash tbe Boaae Terre

Dolomi t.e aa4 \be preo1p1 t.at.10D ot Yaluea 1D the low
hor1&0D8, t.b.ea t.be 1D41oat.1ona are ta9'0rable, ooaparlns t.ba elefttlon

~

tbe

nrraoe or

the Bonne Terre

in the arM wader d1a0\18•10D Wltb t.be nrtaoe arota1d
!Plat R1 ver an4 BOIU18 Terre.
to be ti"'Ol

aoo n.

to 400

We t1D4 the elevation here

n.

baa ina about . AlJ.mer and ln t.be

lo. .r.

s. W.

!he atruot.ural

part.

or

t.he area

WOuld be 110at tavorable 11114er till• nppoalt.lon.

But

in thla oomutot.lon it. aboU14 be ocma14ere4 tbat. fli'Oia
I.

'o

W.

ot uat• 41atrtot. the BoliDe tterre and other

ro.-..tlou alak •t.111 lOftzte• e..a ltelow • • lenl.

80

Surtaoe rook eapoeuNa abo1r but a alft&le
t.erraae - the POt.oal - approzt. .telr bol'laoa'-1. ln

poaltlOD tboiWb doulttl••• UD411laUJaa u .aob •• the
ua4er171na Boane

~rre;

aD4 YU71aa ln t.eature ao4

atruotlaN tztoa one polat. t.o another.

. are ratber

alMD'Mt. Oftl'

surtaoe oNe

tbla area, 1Jut. lt 1• our

oplnloa \bat U. att.e.pt, to eaplo1 t, . . .per
ot lead ore WCN14 1M •'"-17 ~~aaare~oua.

Approved by,- L.S.Griswold.

bo41••

